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The LOBO is the official
student newspaper of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to the welfare of the
University and the students.
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EDITORIALS T()J),t\.Y
Let's Get the HelP•.P~
Operation 'BOAC''
Ad or No ,Ad ·
Harsh Penalty

'

STUDENTS OP THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEX:rco
NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page· Four

Vol. LII

;Monday, December 12, 1949
'

'

Booth SetUp Here
For Registration
-Of Local Voters

Text of President's Message to Regents

For som:e time a considerable amount of thought has been I;:============================~====:;
given to the need for a reorganization of the Department of
Intercollegiate Athl!!tics. During the past several years the
ONCE AGAIN The New Mexico Lobo is
Department of Intercollegiate Athletics, along with the Departments of Physical Education fol.' Men and Women and
the Department of Health, has been lodged within the framework of the College oi Education. The admini~tration of the
Department of Intercollegiate Athletics has been divided be..
~ leacler in college ;ournalism lor 51 year~··
tween the Director of Athletics (Mr. Roy W. Johnson) and
the Assistant Dean of the College of Education (Mr. George
White). The Athletic C~lUncil has represented the faculty in
YOUR STUDENT NEWSPAPER
the formulation' of policy in the athletic propoam.
The University has increased in size to the point where
it is believed advisable to separate the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics from the College of Education. T h i s j i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . J
change wm involve a slight increase in the number of p e r - 1 - - - - - . , . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sons involved, but it will make it possible for these individuals
to give their undivided attention to their r~apective responsibilities.
In order to effect this change, it is· recommende!j. that Mr.
George White continue his title as Assistant Dean of the
College of Education, with supervisory responsibilities over
the Departments of Physical Education for Men, Physical
Education for Women; and Student Health. It is also recommended that Mr. Roy W. Johnson continue his assignment as
Professor of Physical Education for Men and Head of the
Department.
The Department of Intercollegiate Athletics, separated
from tbe College of Education, will require a Director. His
responsibilities should flow directly to the President of the
University, with the understanding that all polici(ls relating
to intercollegiate athletics shall be formulated by the Athletic
Council. In this· connection, it is important to point out that
the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools recommends that all policies in regard to intercollegiate athletics shall be under the control of the faculty,
subject to the approval of the President and the Regents.
The Athletic Council is a committee of the faculty.
For the position of Director of Athletics, it is recommended
that Mr. Berl Huffman be named. During the two and onehalf years we have known Mr. Huffman, he has demonstrated
marked ability
in the field of publie relations, relating espe- 1
•
cially to the students, alumni, interested athletic fans in the 1
city of Albuquerque and the surrounding area, and the public!
school authorities throughout the state and region. In ad-1
dition, he has also indicated administrative skills which lead
me to the conclusion that he would give efficient administration to all of the phases of this Division.
There are many diverse activities incorporated within the
framework of the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics in 1
an institution the size of the University of New Mexico. 1
Generally, the Director of Athletics will have charge of the I
management of intercollegiate athletics, the supervision of
personnel engaged in coaching positions, responsibilities fori
leadership in the tl.evelopment of a well-balanced athletic proBY JO COPElAND
JEWELS BY TRABERT AND ~OEFFER-MAUBOUSSIN
gram, and appropriate relations with the studenh!, alumni,!
and the general public, The Director, along with others, willj
also be responsible for the maintenance of standards established by the National Collegiate Athletic Association, the
North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools,
and the Bordel.' Intercollegiate Athletic Conference.
It is believed that this position is a full-time one and, therefore, it will be necessary for Mr. Huffman to forego his coaching duties. As a result, a head football coach, as well as two
IJ&I _ _ _
assistants, will need to be employed within the next 60 to 90
Yes, Camels are SO MILD that ln a coast·to·coast test of
days. The spring practice season for the football team should
hundreds of men and women wbo smoked Camels-and onl;y
be under the supervision of the coach employed for next fall.
Camels-for 30 consecutive days, noted tltroat specialists,
making weekly examinations, teported
All of these recommendations have been discussed with the
Dean of the College of Education, the Chairman of the Ath-~
letic Council, the Assistant Dean of the College of Education,
the Direci<or of Athletics, and Mr. Huffman. All of these individuals are in accord with the suggestim;ts which have been
I
outlined above.
coaching staff and the reassigmpent of Mr. Huffman's duties
Except £or the immediate problem of employing a football
for the remainder of this college year, it is suggested that
these recommendations become effective July 1, 1950.
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Pi Sigma Alpha
To Help· in Signup
On Franchise Vote

FIRST WITH THE NEWS YOU WANT TO KNOW

CW'iilL ~ -

The Scoop of the Yea;-.

••

No, 2:J

Border Conference to Vote
On Use of Negro Athletes
'

.

'

Huffman, Durrie, Congratulates New Director ... Raciol. Hot Potato
McMichael Named ~·
Faces Delegates
By UNM Regents
.,
At Winter Session
Athletic Director
Post Created, Other
Positions Filled

UNM to Vote in Favor
. Of Permitting Negroes
To Compete in Texas
by Ed Glaser

i
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Physics Lectures
'I
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.
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Tuesday, December 18, 1949

New Mexico ·Lobo Society

Voice oF the Students

lildltor;

Mama Is a Sophomore~ • •
THE

The

CANDLE: LIGHT

Ctll/tg# P!~blhherJ Rcprermtaliw

informa~ion

of

on-

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY
to
Jim Shackleford

and Jane Snow,
music professors at the University,
register UNM's oldest under-graduate, 74-year-old Adelaide P. Mason, for a course in music appreciation. Mrs. Mason, mother of Dr.
Marie Pope Wallis, modern languages professor, will major in
social sciences with couraes in Portuguese on the side.

Christmas Party
To Be Held 'in SUB

Although The Lobo isn't geared for highspeed, daily production, when the news is of
sufficient interest yoll can be sure you'll see
it first in The Lobo.
·
Operation.HOAC (Huffman Out As Coach)
began Friday afternoon when The Lobo received a tip that news on the athletic situation was about to break. The usual weekend
plans of recovery from the rigors of the preceding week were forgotten.
With absolute secrecy of paramount im.
portance The Lobo went to work tracking
down the entire story. A skeleton stall' crew
worked far into the night preparing the first

~

LA PLACITA
.
TU!ilSDAY THRU SUNDAY

5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

L. G. Balf~ur Co111Pnny
1224. Pennsylvania Ave.
JJoulder, Colorado

Our reaction, "Let's get the hell out of the
Border Conference," is not a new one.
Once before it was prompted by the lax
standards of officiating permitted by the Conference which has developed an almost unbeatable combination of ''home-town" referees.
l'his time it is considerably strengthened
by the mess th&t is almost certain to develop
in El Paso this weekend. Certain Texas institutions have childishly insisted that they
won't permit their young men to compete

•

OLD TOWN PLAZA

H868

TO GIV·E YOU
BETTER BUS SERVICE

.

Sigma Iota l'lt:rn<:l
Film

WHEN ONLY TH!il BlilST
WILL DO

·

se~

WARNER-WOODS
•

Today the Lobo carries an ad telling everyone to vote for the porposed bus franchise.
We did it for 50 bucks and we'll do it again
anytime. But that doesn't change things any.
The attitude of this paper toward the deal
~he bus company and three city commission-

Four people were involved in a nasty mess
last week, and because of it will probably
get ol!e way railroad tickets home.
Despite the clo~ing hours, despite the
locked doors, despite the nailed down windowscreens, ,and despite the risk, two men and
two women were together in a room in
Hokona-Marron.
We haven't handled it as a news story and
we won't, because the identity of these people and their actions are their own business.
Reporting news is one thing, and digging up

BY AL CAPP
use.

Sincerely yours,
R. B. Step~enson
scandals at people's expense is another tn1ng.l
However, we do have one comment
Why Not Medusa
make. We suspect we'll be accused of hMmrl
Editor:
terribly immoral, terribly unlawful, and f»•·-I~'"B'",'auty is its own excuse for beribly soft hearted, but it strikes us that
But let's not make excuses
would have been very easy for the
And although this secon duty to scare the daylights out of
country is noted for its
quartet and let it go at that.
not parade them across
All of us sacrifice better judgment
of our school paper
pr,osp,ecf:lve beauty queens! And
sionally, and the loss of the privilege of
run Katalis' Ugly darkin such predominant numcollege education seems to be a rather harsh
penalty.
'
the 1\lir!lge Queen race.

SMITI-I: Ca'mpus is Interesting •••
by Bob Smith

painters in their turtle Deck sweat- are hundr(!ds of penple who

a collection of hinges for
feed-bags that buneh of
lwin~•:d night fliers were. Why, I
dim witted brother that'S
looking that "'- of the lot,
he's got somethin:g on 'um; he
better developed muscles. And
hair.
don't get me wrong Mr.
bossmanl There were two
that I dare say would

era and levis and-ohj but You know yelling and screeching and
about the painters,
coffee on the floor. Peo]Jle
Then you get to the campus. You ning up to the jukebox and
approach Hodgin Hall. You start niekels in; they can't hear
tb point it out to your friend but just the idea of the thing,
notice that his attention bas been wbat they do.
lco>mJ>ete str·on!:l;v_with. any beauty
distracted. There, standing in back In front of the Ad building you
honors.
why limit the
of an easel and waving palette and show your friend the
only two. If you and your
b111ah, stands an artist. His white points of interest-the
members of the Board-forsilk shirt flows gracefully in the gists with their beards,
the-Selection-of-Beauty-Queen .. of·
br£!eze and his large red bow tie ac- cists with their pipes, and
the-Campus would look around, it
centuates the outfit. (Is there any- chologlsts With their white
startle you to see women on
one around who has not seen that Your friend gets a pretty
with faces that apsight? Oh1 unft~rtunates!)
look .at the libraey'. Not many
classic in design. And
forgotten.
As you walk along a path which ple go there, Those that do
of these have some real,
You would start tho tom•; of some idiot has named ';Greetings: sit- quietly.
character~ A
c0Urse1 at the )Jigatand, where you Avenue;' you start to look at the From then on you can look
thing on college campuses
would buy him a coke glass full of engineering buildings but are stop- whatever you like. There wiJl
icE!-cold sherry and would Point out ped short by :a shrill voice hUrling minor disturbances like
may I again reiterate,
the ihterestit'ig objects around you. soprano scales out the windoW of over by tJhiz ed majors as
up some beauties when
There you would find the people the music. buUdlng at youJ "and by to the football Aeld; and
another contest. It we
w.ho knit their brGws and throw an engineer carefull;r surveying twice at the girls on the
make every beauty contest on
their ·ha-ir back out of their eyes as you wjth his transit.
•
courts; but you will be all
campus 'B ·laughing mattert
they explore deeply- into the s}lm~ Th~re are m.a.ny otlter distraCw The jGurnalisni building
go all out. From the al)thro
bolls~ of Gertrude Stein's Using tions all during the tour. In Janu- many distractions until you
we can gather up some
s~bols, And they talk and they ary, thera is the :Polar bear with side it. There you find~_
three·eyed women. From
s~orn and sometimes. they ·la1.1gh, the T-shirt; thate are. the glrh! from office to oftice1 ambitious
Arts we can borrow a
And m.a.ny o! them are Mtter and with short hair who can be dis~ befuddled journalists. They
of galll with three or :fotir
many of them are sad and trtany of tinguished front the boys only by around laughing boisterously if
And with a ten-thumbed
them are bespec.taded..
the padding in their sw~atert~. In convincingly, And genemtly
from the Journallsm dept.
And it·is n sight to coma to see; all seasons can be :tound the lovers an horrible distraction for the
for top honors by rapid ..
tor they are tilt so earnest; so in.. on the le.wn. And there are the boys meaning jnt~pector.
the scale on a beat up
tense. lJ'hey talk about the writings in scarlet trousers and scarfs~ 8:nd You take your friend away
notwithstanding her
they are going to do and they wave tho ex Gl's wah combat boots and ask him if he iiked the looks of the
Trot out a damsel from
theit Arms and despair o.f the stu- crew cuts:, and there is always, at.. SUBJ Jiodgin, or Hokona.
the voice dept. who thlnks !She ean
ptd ones who do not thlnk as they ways, the boy In the 'beret on the ''The journalism bUilding
sing but can't, who neverthelet~s
do. Although they n.ra liberal~ very bicycle. 1
prettt nice from the oulside''
can drown out the boos from the
liberal, That is the first sight to You finally reach thf! SUB. You says.
boors. with her volume, Add one
e:ee .on campuS.
ask your .friend what he thinks of You point out to him that
caked milk maid from the
Then one wandel'S" down: 11 bloek the campus s.t far.
. are a number of sane
who is· empty eyed
to the Cottage C!ale 1 walks in and ' 1Very interesti~g/' he aays.
campus besides
at vacant houses (i.e.,
looks in wonderment, Theta Bl'e the You take• him intO the SOB and can't see them as
Dump all of the
actors and tba would-be adors and are il'nmediat'ely, overwhelmed t:;y u "Let's como by sometime
into a cocktatl mixer ~nd
New Mexico University is a
beautiful university; the buildings
are worthy of bejng copied by a.h
art student. But so often the view
of the "buildings is obscured by the
sight of the people around the
buildings. These people are sa much
more interesting to look at thb.t
architectural beauties are as dust.
l:f a newcomer wete to come to
tOwn and ask you to take _him on
a campus tour and that you show
him the most z,.teresting sights,
the bulldings would probably be

those who !ollow the aqtors. And deofeplpg •ound ol chattering.
they speak of .Stanislav.aki and 1'The zoo?" :your 1riend aBkB.
abou~ the latost movie they dlo- "Yes," you reply,
.
liked a!ld they also .,.., very in- At tho tables and standing In
tens~. Alld also · the artist; the lb;ss waiting to get to· the tableo

the Ohrist~na• vacation and
real look at that .University,"
says.
.
.
"lt Isn't nearly so
then,'' you reply. ·

vehemently and what do you
· Comedy? Maybe so, but at
you are not bored to death
a bunch ot Martha RaY•
tO look like a bunch of Lana

-FLY-

~

Big Money Must. Be

PIONEER

Pinnings during tho
include:

for

New l:quipment.

;

Your Christm11s holiday time is longer when your travel
time is shorter - and Pioneer's fast, convenient fligl,tta to
25 key cities of Texas and New Mexico, plus excellent connections with other air lines, will cut getting-home and
getting-back time to the minimum. Wherever you're going,
you can get there sooner, ha.vc more fun and get back
faster ... via Pioneer.
Call yo~Jt Plcn•er Agent lot
dtdvlta., lar•• cmd r•s.rvAIIDBa

Modern Comfortable
Buses Cost $17,000.00 Each

And More Buses Mean
More Shop Equipment

Including present urgent needs, it ig
estimated the Albuquerque Bus Company will bave to buy 60 new buses
costing $1,026,600 in the next 10 years
alone.

New buses are only part of the stqey,
As the number of buses increases,
large sums must be spent for other
equipment to keep these buses in shape
to give you good service.

Pinned: Julie Rees~,

M~ILE.
SAO!I£ HAWKINS
DA.Y MARCHES Ooi

Pi, and Dusty Rhodes,

Epsilon; Hazel Hall
Schafer, Sigma Phi Epsilon;
Nndeane Nave, Chi Omega,
Don Pomeroy.

PHONE

With the Present Franchise Running Out
Money for New Equipment Cannot Readily Be Raised

8846

The Lobo is: at your service.
us at 2-5523 for information
cerning student activities.

BUT. • •
Our new

CR!ilDIT PLAN

makes It easy ror you to
select your wattb for as
Jitue '" • .. "

as 10o/o Down, Open an
account today.

Judd-Weifz

· , Jewelr'l Co..
402 W. Central
Phone 9832

Your
ERUDITE friends
who nip and neck occa·
sionally but who rend 111most constantly will expect a little old tome or
so for Christmas.
You may find some 'Very
curious and dclightrul books
at the

NEW MEXICO
BOOK srORE
Sll West Central Ave.

J
--

T

If we have enough years to pay it
back, we CAN get the additional funds
to ilivest in the new equipment that
means BETTER BUS SERVICE FOR
YOU.

CAMPUS
PANTIES
Sleek rayon knit

It's kind of like buying a home. Not
many of us can pay it all off at once.
And we couldn't raise tbe money if
the house only had a three-year life.
But given enough years, we can get
the house • • • and get it paid £or.
We can do the same in buying buses

Campus Panties1 gaily
Christmas boxeu ..•
a thoughtful gii:t :for
hEir stocking on
Christmas Day.
Packaged six to: a box,
in assorted pastel
colOrs of Pink, Whit~;~,
Blue, Green~ Yf!llow,
iind Orchid , •• sizes
Small, MediumJ and

to keep pace with Albuquerque's
growth. And everybody will benefit.
Basically, all public utilities face this
same problem of having to make longterm investments in order to give
good service. That's why the City of
Albuquerque has always recognized
that it is in the City's own interest
to grant the twenty-five year franchise under which you now receive all
your utility services.•. electric, telephone and gas, as well,as bus service.

Large.

$2.49
LINGERIE., •
FIRST .FLOOR

ALBUQUERQUE
BUS

COMPANY

Hinkefs
ALBUQUERQUE

r

l

ROOM

Please send all mall orders1 Te·
quest for prices~ Blue Books and

LET'S GET THE HELL OUT

"SPECIAL" dates to.

Address Is
BOULDER, COLORADO

National Advertising Service, Inc.
' 4ZO MADISON AYif.
N•W YORlt. N. Y,
~CMO o BOlt?,_ o i.ot AaUUI ' . . . FUIICIU:CI

Take your

BALFOUR

•'I'

HARSH PENALTY

..

'

Elaine J11ckson, Editor

' '

.Defenlls Boycotl

....... !

MexicO, Entered as aecond clase matter at the po~t
ofilc~, AlbuqQerque, August 1, 1913.., under the act
Qf March 81 1879, Printed by the UniVersity
:JJrinti~g· Plant. Subscrjption rate, $3.00 per school
yeart pP,yable in advance.
ltiiPAJ;IUINT~CI 1'0~

LETTERIP

A Ludef In Collep J'oanaUam

'"

••• Ia Favol' of
New Bus Fl'aac:hise

'
Page Four
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Tuesday,

A. E Pi e/ec:ts New
at Dinner

Leiirnin~ The LoiJos
, by Don McKee · ·

D<~eember

lS, 1949

.t

are owned
by Sam
and w!ghs
POl~Ms. I
adogs
niihl
instJ:Uelo•
in
"QA'e and Yc';l/c9nti,IJE~Iitinches
takes.high
ftealwo
doys \014,.t
1mschool
t
"B~1·#er Than Circus I·~~~n~oo~e~\O~t:ho~U~p~o=f~h:i•~:ta:il:·
__~~----d•_P_a_r__•_•_·________~
•
I

·~=~~~?.'/m,~£:~• lun than going to Q <lr••••·i
what studt~nta say when
,;~;::I~;;;;;{ the optics of Babe and

::.

Dab~

A

Qt~rtstmus

is a

reo

Oitft

uf

D$.ne, He stands
shoulders and

iistiurtinu

Vol, LII

Lobos Drop Two
Games in East

•

Warner-Woods
For the Best In Portrait•
From 3 for .5.00
Phone 9111 •soc E. Control

·WATTS
LAUNDRY

A smarlloe>king,

smooth working
tortise shell
Ronson Cigarette
lightcr-7.50

STUDENTS BUNDLE
WASHING:_SHffiTS
.l>RY CLEANING

THANKS ·EVERYONE

We will close our fountain on 24TH DECEMBER and
xeopen IQn JANUARY 1ST. We hope you willJjke CUJ:" new
arrangement,

c I-ll SI-IOLM'S

2400 E. Central

additional1.50

iuuta 31twtltrs

2·6262

MERRY CHRISTMAS- HAPPY NEW YEAR

Phone 2·5979

Weekly Program

SO RIGHT

for College Men
Don Juan

NYLON SPORT SHffiTS
Unusunl pastela
.,, buythetn!oryourself
or as a e"ift

$5.95

NYLON DRESS SHffiTS

RICE'S
.CHICKEN
DINNERS

YOUR BEST GIRL

One Nob HiU Center

• Package

-

MJRILYI'8

Most Interesting Shop in

5·6323

New Mexieo

4008 E. Central

tlae ••rvlsh

tn

PHONE

FOR THAT SPECIAL

3-5671

OCCASION

For Laundry

VOPPER

\\

Has the llest

BAlli FLORAL
I)

r•t/VCTI,.-E

::FLOWERS- GJFrS
1910£ CENTR~L AVE
ALBUQUERQUE, NM

occent

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry CleanerJ
700 N. Broadway

Invites You to Do

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

Jrocolot3.tJ Pin 2,ts.
lordn!IJ J.ts

~

.. ,

Open every e'en1ng

., Unt.ll Chri•P,.II

We e~trty nothlng but the Finest tullian Rese"&tton
Handmade J'ewe1ry

e

c1fa,u!,o,

wuierwear and basque shirts.

fred MACKEYS
209 W. Central

2. LOADED PISTOLS

Shirler Temple
Robert Young

2. STORMY
Noah Beery, Jr.

-------

Hand painted
by famous
Hollywood
artists..

MANHATTAN HEADQUARTERS

~.

T?lcrtkmgs &~ery
college man skou.Id know l

L
{

SHORTS -COMEDY
'

1.

Tlti$ k; a girl alhleb!. Likes t.cnrtheuger for bJve matclo. Good golfer, but l.eatt
belong• In caddy. Even tries to ma/w tl1e foothall
wam-o11e at a time, Danscrous
wfttm. e:rpOsM to a uAfar~llauart" sMrt..

YI:AR ROUND
I

10%
Discount Card On
Ail Regular Merchandise
to the
UNIVERSITY
WOMEN

'

2.

'· -USE OUR LAY-BY PLAN-

Ivory costume

,..to bring fttlh e~cllt•
Mtnlto your watdrobt,

neckwear, sporlshirts, handkerChiefs;

Borjs KarJoJf'

BY

INDIAN TRADlNG POST
Whirlpools ol shlmmtr•
lng copper to tleverly

SeosonoiRush

Dry Cleaning

OLD TOWN
ltv Renoir
of Callfornl•

Everywhere

AND •

REMEMBER
BARIFLORAL

•ttont~ Leaving

home,

~ shirps, pajamas,

1. ADVENTURES IN
BALTIMORlll

Chicken Dinners
CALL 2·8428
314 S. YALE

FLOWERS

1. ABB01T &
COSTlllLLO MEET
KILLER

'

Tues•• Wed.· Thurs.

• Student
Week-day Lunch

Fri•• Sat.· Sun.· Mon.

Take ad.uantage of our complete line of

---------

Features

StJN DIAL

cerning student activities.

$8.95

......

, Thirsting for compliments.

Gene Autry-Champion
Barbara Brittol\

i

LoTel a Gift
from: the

The Lobo is at your service.. Ca11
us at Z..6523 foi:" information

Handsom~ :~ingle needle
construction
SOCKS

---- --

..

almQst over and students are
flo•okit>g by the trainfuJ, planeful,
earful away irom the UniverA speciaJ Bection of tho Grand
Canyon Limi~d set: up by the S£1nta.
Fe l'ailrond is booked nearly to th..,
For the past month stu..
been hawking the SUB
boards looking tor offer~:~

Tues. • Wed. • Thurs.

Cary Grant
Ann Sheridan

Approves

'l'he rush of' 'twelve-weeks' exams

------1. I WAS A MALE
WAR BRIDE

415 W. CENTRAL

. . . ampus To Be Deserted
As Holiday l:xodus Begins

By Wl\IGHT VAU PElUSEN and
BOB SMITH'
The mass departure for the holidays has begun.

.

DEC. 13 THRU 20

Store Hours 9 a. m. to
6 p., m. SATURDAYS
UNTIL 8 p.m.

No. 24

Cars, Trains, Planes
Taking Itinerants Home
For Mid-year Breather

ERNIE PYLE.
2121 N 4tb

Plan UNM Press Art !=olio

·ty Delegate

1415 East Central Ave.

2203 E. Silver

THEATER

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIOO, FRIDAY DECEMBER 16, 1949

to Authorize

Headquarters for University Jewelry

Ol'(E BLOCK UP YALE

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEX'!CO

'onn'f'o

for engraved
University crest

. SELF-SERVICE

You have made it pos~:~ible for us to rt:!decorate YO~R
FAVORITE HANGOUT, We ar~ making c:hanges to g1v,:~
you mol,'e and better service which yo'Q deserve.

SEMI-WEEl<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

DISTJUCTIVE PO'I'l'ERY OF ALL PUEBLOS
e CONCHA-BELTS
e PAWN BRACELETS
"ON :rHE OLD TOWN PLAZA"
OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING

ONLY UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
AND l>ERSONNEL lllLlGIBLE

Name ••••...••••.•...•.•.••..•••••.•.
Address .• , •••••• , •.•.•.••••• • •• •. • • • •
Phi'Jne.,,,r••••••••••••••••••••••••

1 • 1

Present this Coupon and your
Aclivify Carel af Franklin's for
a year round IO% discount r~te
on all regular merchandise.
Only University Personnel·
and Students Eligible.

Tlth is tile ''Man{jatkJn'i Etf1an.
Variation of tl•e wUksproaJ collar-rounded
points. mafM it extra sl1arp. Sizc.FJ.xt
(averagefabrw ,.ld!U1l sllrinl«tgo I% or lo,.),

'CAMPUS FAVORITE
\

THI MANHATtAN ltiiRT COMPANY
Co,f.l,491 Till Moniloltan Sl.id C..

gh·J will report on campus

A

brackot sent

ahd wo didn't
any more. The ne•t

and :t'~shions, and wil1 complete

magazine assignments dur1ng
year. On the bnsis of this wo.rk
ntn.y be awarded a guest editor~'
the past three .Yt!nl'$ n New

•!u.l~r,x;oo student has- been awarded
b. gu~et (!ditorship, La~:~t :Yeat~ Fran~

ces Reno received nn award.

'I

